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NEW TRENDS IN MUSIC
An evening of music by Anton Webern, Sunday at 8:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall, 
vill close the fourth annual Contemporary Music Symposium at the University of 
Montana, reports Dean Charles W. Bolen of the School of Fine Arts.
In keynoting the theme of the symposium, -which opened Friday, Prof. Eugene 
Weigel, adviser to the campus composers participating in the event, quoted a James 
Reeton piece in the Nev York Times:
"A health director ... reported ... that a small mouse, -which presumably had
been vatching television, attacked a little girl and her full-grovn cat..... both
mouse and cat survived and the incident is recorded here as a reminder that things 
seem to be changing."
The spirit of change that informed the Friday and Saturday symposium concerts
is strikingly evident in the W7ebern -works on the Sunday program. The performers 
predict that listeners vill react to the provocative music vith rapture or exasper­
ation but not indifference.
The Kantate I, Op. 29, vill be performed by the University Choir and Symphonette, 
conducted by Dr. Joseph A. Mussulman. Janet Kenney, Missoula, is soprano soloist. 
Arthur Griesel, graduate assistant in music, vill give a commentary on the cantata.
Four pieces for violin and piano, Op. 28, vill be done by the Montana String 
Quartet, comprised of Prof. Andrie and Dr. Gerald H. Doty, violinists; Dr. Florence 
Reynolds, cellist, and Prof. Weigel, violist. Jerry Mader, Missoula, vill comment 
on the vork.
Dean Bolen said the concert is open to the public vithout charge.
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